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Rockefeller Is Very III r Mrs. Shonts Is Greeted COnON TARIFF
Reports from West Say By Her Husband at PierARE PHOTESTIfjb BILL IS PASSED

Haytian Capital Occupied by Rival It Reduces Duties on Goods inAgainst Pardon for Boynton, Even

Before Any Application Has

Been Filed With Gover-

nor Kitchln.
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New York, Aug. 3. William Rockefeller, Standard Oil millionaire, Is MR, P SHOKTSf- -

said to be a very ill man. He Is now seeking health in .the Canadian Rock-
ies, accompanied by his family and a p hysiclan. From reports he looks like

New York, Aug. 3. Mrs.' Theodore
New York railroad president, with her
and Mlsa Marguerite Shonts, and her
from Europe.v Mr. hontsi greeted the
parently nappy to see ma mile granuson, tne uuke ae unauines. There nad
been rumors ot separation between Mr. Hhonts end, his wife,, but neither

I

I
P. Shonts, wife of the well known

daughters, the Duchess de Chaulnes
little grandson, have 'just returned
party on their arrival, and was ap

seems to be a very happy one.
, - ' - '

FOB CHAS. WHITE

All the ArU Of Are

Brought into Play by Counsel

. for Lorlmer.

Washington, Aug. 3 All the arts I

of ' ' were brought I

Into play by Senator Lorlmer'a coun

Revolutionary Parties A Pub

lic Safety Committee Is

Preserving Order.

FORTY PERSONS KILLED

IN YESTERDAY'S DISORDERS

Necessary to Shoot Looters to Stop

Pillage-Tn- e Deoied President,

Simon, Is Under the Protec-

tion of American Guns.

Huytl, Aug. 3.

PORT-
-

without a president
organized government. The

capital is occupied By two rival revolu-
tionary parties, heaped respectively by
General Leeonta, former minister of
the interior, and General Firman,, who
deserted his post a minister to Great
Britain to join-- the revolt against Pres-
ident Simon.- - :

A nubile safety committee, composed
equally of Flrflilnlets, Lecontelsts and
Neutrals, has been organized through
the diplomatic corps and has initiated
maintaining public order. German
and British marines have been landed
to aid the provisional authorities. At
tempts at pillage were made yesterday,
and It waa necessary to shoot the
looters, and serious outbreak was pre
vented.

The president, ompelled to with
draw from the city, is still aboard the
American schooner Bradford ' C.
French, anchored In the harbor under
urotectton . of the? American cruiser
Chester's guna. Simon awaits the ar
rival of a fruit steamer for Kingston,
Jamaica. : v 5

Forty Were Killed.
: Forty persona wre killed during the
occupation of the'eity by revolution
iats, and in subsequent rioting. Last
night armed aind attempted to attack
the customs house. The attack waa
met by the police, who. ahot six ptl
lagers-- , the Amer
lean schooner--Joh- Paul, lying along
side the dock, was threatened by a
mob who believed soma of the politi
cal refugees were aboard. . The. com
mittee of safety dispersed the mob.
The Chester was near by, but war-
shins are unnecessary.

The departure of the aged prcsl
dent was not without disorder, for as
he waa embarking at the wharf there
was a riotous demonstration in which
the ehamberlaln, Depu
ty Prln ot Jeremle, and five other
persons were killed, and Clementina
Simon, his daughter, and six other
persons were wounded. - The injuries
of Miss Simon are alight.

President Simon left ths palace at
4 o'clock after he had been Informed
that one wing of tha revolutionary
army, commanded by General Peralle
had denied his request for three days
in which to secure the- - safety of the
city-- The general informed the
French and British ministers who
went out to parley with him, that
owing, to recent summary executions
by Simon's order the president must
leave the capital immediately or
otherwise he would attack the city
without delay. The German ana cu-

ban ministers who went to Croix des
Bouquets on a similar errand found
the rebel commander there, General
Ducaote, disposed to grant the truce.
nrnvidnd a committee of safety was
appointed. In view of tha attltuaes
of General Peralle, however, It was
deemed best that Simon immediately
lay down the reins of government
and leave the city.

Promptly at 4 o clock Simon came
out of tha main entrance of the
.We Over hla shoulder tne oia

man, who almost to tha last had oe
m.mI h would fight to tne ena, an
if nx.irv die in harness, carriea
hi. ifl with head erect ha marched
down to tha wharf. At hla side walked
his daughter, Clementina. Other mem

ira r hi. family had previously tak
en refuge on board tha Seventeenth
Ttocemhre. As Simon and Ola oaugn
ter gained the wharf there was a rush
of the mob that had gathered to wit-

ness the departure. Miss Simon was
the center of the attack and several

nmn hnwllnff and shrieking, sue
cMdeit In nulling off her hat. Chief
of Polices Saint Lo rushed to the rea
cue and led the young woman away
fmm i ha infuriated crowd towara

the Bradford C. rrencn.
nn tha mna-.nlMn- DeDuty Prln oner
ed hla arm to Mlsa Simon. As ho did

.nmvoit man. rushed up and
pressing tha barrel of hla rlrte fairly
Into tha deputy's face, fired. Prln
dropped In his tracke dead. Firing
became promiscuous and before it
eanaed flva ..ther persons had been
killed and mx wounded.
' When the presidential party had
hnard.ii tha achooner it ran out Into
the harbor and alongside the Seven
teenth Decembre, on which they too
refuge. Among thone with Simon,
who will accompany him In exile,
are General Monaplalslr, minister of
war, and Minister of tha Interior

'

Antotna Simon assumed tha presi-
dency of Haytl December , 10S,
after Nurd Alexis had been deposed,
and on December IT was regularly
elected as the executive by con green.

Former Senator Murphy Dead.
i i,i

Ni-- Y"r k, Auir a I'nrmer I'nlted
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Schedule of Payne-Aldric- h

Tariff Act from 48. 12

to 27. 06 per Cent

LITTLE HOPE OF ACTION

BY SENATE THIS SESSION

Estimated Revenue, the ' First Year"

of Operation, $39,1 63,800 Ac

cording to Underwood Third

Straight Tariff Bill.

' 4SHINGTON, Aug. 8. ThewUnderwood cptton tariff revi- -
sion bill, passed by the house

today, reduces the duty on cotton
goods covered in schedule L of the
Payne-Aldirc- h tariff law from 48.13

to 27.06 per cent. Its passage over-

whelmingly by the house as the third
of the straight tariff measures In the
democratic program, in the wake ot

I Canadian reciprocity, was long ago
assured by the party solidarity of tha
house democracy.

Its estimated revenue producing ca
pacity, according to Democratic Lead- -

ler Underwood, chairman of the com
mittee that framed It, is 139,163,800
the first year of its operation, which
is approximately $3,000,000 below
the revenue received by the govern
ment, in 110 from Imports of the
same articles. There is little thought
of securing action on the bill In tha

session. " - -senate at this
Fearful It May Pass Over Prwldeufs

, ,'..- .Veto. '

Alarmed' over the possibility of an
attempt to pass the wool tariff revis
ion bill over the anticipated wctoo.y
the president,' senate regular repub
lican leaders are trying to bring all
absent republican- - senator, here be- -'
ora ,next week.. . '

tYee UKt 1MH Nunt ie umiwonci!.
The house waya and means com- -

mlttee haa refused to accept, the farm-
ers' free Hat- - tariff bill aa amended ixr
the senate, .and Instructed Chairman
Underwood to move that the hbusa

ur and -- ask- for conference
with the senate. v v ,

'I have not the slightest doubt we
can come to an agreement on the bill
ln conference." said Mr. Underwood.

MAY BE HELD ILLEGAL

puted his Inquiry Into the NaUonal
city oompany, the corporation recent -
y formed by tha directors of the Na- -

tlon- -. cltv bB nk 0 Nt w York to hold
bank stocks. It la understood he will
in a few days Bend a report to Secre- -
tary MacVeagh of tho treasury, say--

ling whether In his opinion any trans--
lgresslon ot tha national bank lawa la
Involved.

I Upon Secretary MacVeagh'a final
action will largely depend tha futara
attitude of the government toward
concentration of tha banking capital

I of large cities through the medium of
I "security companies.'
I The quesUon in tha case of tha
(NaUonal City company la said to be
substantially paralleled In other oltlea
and It la aald the department of Jus- -

tlonal bank of Chicago, and tha First
Security company aald to have bean
created ny ma auonai umn o;
"ew XOT- - "ecor.

line comptroller oi im r;irrtnivjr r
said to show tho existence ot nearly
300 smaller and similar corporations
throughout ths country of which the
department of justice did not know
when it began lta Inquiry Into the
National City company.

Officials of the treasury are much
divided In opinion 4s to whether the
national bank law appllea to tha cases
In question. What Attorney General
Wlckersham'a report to Secretary
MacVeagh will be la not known. Mr.
Wlckersham refuses to dlacuas It but
In the treasury 1t Is hinted that It
would ba unfavorable to the security
onvpany Idea unluss there Is a bona

fide dlsassoclatlon of the banks and
companlea.

Secretary MacVeagh a action upon
the attorney - general's report will

I hinge upon whether ha believes the
I National City company to be a bona

S4flde corporation disassociated from
the National City bank or merely a
device of that Institution to hold stock
In other national hanks. Uovernmcnt

lagents who Inquired into the National

company.
The offlclHls who hold that tin

natlnnal bHnk lawa cuver the ce i f
the National CHy company. I

Ihst corporation t hi tn a i

adjunct of the k, tm;. t

of II." ; r

I i

I

RALEIGH WATER SITUATION

RAPIDLY GROWING SERIOUS

A Plan to Gather Local History, Through

the School Children, Being Con-

sidered by Superintend'

ent Joyner.

r
Qasette-New- s Bureau, V

The Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh, Aug. 3.

water situation in Raleigh In

THE more acute every
so much so that Mayor

James I. Johnson has Issued a warn
ing to the people of the city to be as
careful of the water as possible. The
railways have already been cut off and
street sprinkling has ceased. Unless
there la relief soon, water for a bath
will be at a premium. The time has
about arrived when It will be up to
the bondholders of the Wake Water
company to put some more money into
the plant, and- take Steps to get a
stable supply for with 'the continued
drought and the growing needs of
RaleigU for more water, the present
supply is rapidly becoming exhausted.
It might be stated that Superintendent
Bain is doing all that he can with ti e
funds on hand but relief, it is stated
must be had soon or receivership pro-
ceedings may become necessary. Tbere
has been some talk on the streets that
the company is not able to comply
wtth the conditions of its charter ,fo
furnishing water to the city. , Appar-
ently there is no overwhelming amount
of sentiment for municipal ownership.
: At tt meeting of the "hotted of finance
of the or tff Riuetgh Jesse O. Ball wat
chosen as chairman, the other mem-
bers being Job P. Wyatt and K. ' El'
Broughton. ". Mr. Ball succeeds 8. J.
Hinsdale, the retiring member of the
board. :'..!;- -

. ,

Appears in Black's Interest.
In the interest of Wiley Black.

Ashevllle's well known character,
Judge H. B. Carter appeared before
Governor Kitchln today. Judge Car-
ter has- been Black's attorney on
numerous occasions and within the
last few, days there has been a de-

mand for the revocation of the con-
ditional pardon of Black.

Some of the ministers of Ashevllle
have been asking that Black's pardon
be revoked while some oi the other
citizens have asked the same IMng
but Oovernor Kitchln declines to take
any action until he receives the certif-

ied copy of the record in Black's re-

cent conviction for violation of the
search and selsure law.

Even before application for a par
don of J. K. Boys ton, formerly of
Ashevllle, but noW of parts unknown,
has been filed with Governor Kitchln,
Ashevllle people have begun to pour
in protests, Boynton was convicted
of selling whiskey and given 18
months. The appeal was sustained by
the Supreme court and it la stated
here thai Boynton has not returned to
the state to begin his sentence. It
might be remarked that the Wiley
Black matter has given Governor
Kitchln probably as much conoern as
any pardon he has granted.

It Is probable that State Superln
tendent J. V. Joyner may adopt the
suggestion of W J Andrews of Ral-
elgh and have the school children of
the state on the nest North Carolina
day turn over to their teachers for
preservation, valuable Information
that they could, by a lltla activity,
learn of the local history of North
Carolina. There are many points of
Interest about this state, there are
many items of valuable local history
no means of preservation of which
have been taken. As an Illustration of
the point. Mr. Andrews cites the fact
that a few days ago some one in a
distant state wanted to learn of the
origin of Lumber Bridge's name. Now
Lumber Bridge is a town In Robeson
county and by writing to a party In
that town It was found that It got Its
name In 1730 in the following way
a man named Gluss settled in that
County hear a I'ttle marsh and built a
road towards Kayetteville. He crossed
the creek on a bridge made of lumber

'hich he got from a hand power aaw
mill. Th'i was the first bridge In this
state built of lumber It Is said and
nence the town became known as
Lumxber HrUlite.

An Invitation has been received by
CommiHBloni'r of Labor 'and Printing

. L. Bhlpman from J. D. Beck, pres
ident of the International association
of Officers of Bureaus of labor, to
make sn address before the annual
convention which will be held in Lin
coin, Nb., Hnptember 13-3- This
convention rout at Ilendersonvllle last
fall at whh h time ilr. Hhlpman was
honored tiy election as. second vice
'resident. Mr. Ptilpnian will proba-

bly attend the meeting.

Holy tiliwt ami I n Va.bt in IMMrrw

Waxliltn 1. The revenue
(Mill, l I 1. uil!!'!e lire
fltMl, Mil v.i' ( v v II -

! . I

sel in an attempt to break down tne Washington, Aug., S Attorney ny

given on direct examlna-era- j Wlckersham haa about cona
tion by Charles A. White, former
member of tho Illlnola legislature, to
the effect he waa bribed to vote for
Lorimer for senator. -

The wai con- -
ducted by Elbridge Hanecy of Chi- -
cago. lie questioned the' witness
aoout nis start in Ufa at a salary of
is a week, -- his highest salary be -
rore becoming a labor "lobbyist.
White aald waa 165 monthly..

"Did you ever receive as much In
any five months of your life as you
did when you received $30,130 for at- -
tending the legislatureT" asked
Hanecy.

No."
White waa asked about attending

church when a youth. "You sat near
the door didn't you?"

would discuss the case.. The whole party
i ' -

..4 .

BEAPPORTOIieut
BILL TO BE PASSED

Measure Increases the House's Mem

bership from 391 to 433, and

Eventually to 435.

Wasliington, Aug. 3. The amended
house congressional reatortlonnient
bill, providing tluit afu-- r March' S,

1013, the Iiou.ho rrprcHcntatlvca shall
consist of 433 iiiciiiIkts, exclusive of
Arizona and New Mexico, an Increase
of 43 over the. preaent mcmrjwshlp,
naxscil the wnate without roll call.
The bill goes to conferem-a between
the two Ihmmc for agreement aa to
tlie M'nate amendmcnto before going
to tlie preniileiit for approval.

Washington. Aug. 3. The house of
representatives reapportionment bill,
which it is expected will puss the sen
ate late toJay by a comfortable major
ity, increases' the house membership
from 301 to 433. It Is so drawn that
no state will lose In representation. In
some cases there will be a decided In-

crease.
New York leads the list with an In

crease of six members. Pennsylvania
nets four. California and Oklahoma 3

each; Illinois, Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey. Texas and Washington, S each;
Alabama, Colorado, Florida, Ueorglo,
Idaho, Louisiana. Michigan, Minneso
ta. Montana, North Dakota, Ohio, Ore
iron. Khode Island, South Dakota,
Utah, and West Virginia, X each.

The bill's passage v. Ill culminate a
vigorous fight waged since the last
census figures became available. The
measure will take effect on and after
March 3. 1913. With tha admission
of Arlsona and New Mexico to state-hoo- d

with one representative each the
membership under the present bill
would advance to 433. ,

SHE MARRIED A JAPANESE.

mi

After Eleven Days of Married Life,

White Woman Asks Divorce, Alleg- -'

ing Cruel Treatment

a.. itl An. $. Lena Porter
Uyene, a Minnesota school teacher,)
aged 30, who married a Japanese a

LZERZ

watched continuously by a bodyguard.'

TOGO IKES GALL,

: ;

4 M
Japanese Naval Hero Comes for Visit of

;t 'v
17 Days-- Will Be Shown

Great Honors.

i

New York, Aug. 3. Admiral Togo,
chief Of the naval staff of Japan,' hero
ot the battle of the Sea of Japan,
lands frcm the Luaitanla tomorrow
as the guest of the nation. He will
remain 1? days. Great honors will
be shown him. .

A wireless message lt night from
him said: "Greotlng to Americana.
Appreciate rare honor of visiting
America as nation's guest and look
forward to my sojourn in greatest
modern country as suitable climax
my world's tour. . Nothing excites my
anticipation more than the lofty
buildings and Niagara."

Togo goes to Washington tomorrow
to pay hla respect to th president. ,

Proficient to Give Elaborate Dinner.
Washington, Aug. 3. President

Taft's dinner to Admiral Togo at the
White- House Saturday night will be
one of the most notable affairs of Its
kind ever given. It will be a Mag
dinner, In Itself unusual. Vice Presi-
dent Sherman, Admiral Dewey,, the
Japanese ambassador, members of
the cabinet, and a score of other
prominent persons have been asked
to attend the dinner.

MAJORITY FOH VARDAF.1AH

WILL BE HI
He Polled About 60 per Cent-Bi-lbo

Has Been Named for Lieu- -

tenant Governor.

' Jackson, Miss., Aug. S. Former
Governor James K. Vardamaa won
the democratic nomination for United
States senator which Is equlvelent to
an election, by about SO, 000 majority
over Lcltoy Percy and C H. Alexan-
der.

Partial returns from every county
111 the state indicate that about 119. S00
votes were cast. Of this Vardaman
polled over 9 per cent.

Theodore O Bilbo has been noml
nated for lieutenant governor over his
two opponents. He polled practically
the sum vote a Vardaman. Returns
Indicate the nomination of Ross Col
loins fur attorney general over 8. 8.
Hudson, by leas than 600 majority.

W0,.:AN DIES OF HOOKWORM

IN CENTRAL NEW Y0RX

Said lo IU I IrMt IHtith of the !! hc
In ( culm I New York .'aught

It in Manila.

I'M N V., Aug. S Mrs. Albert
Hall, I 3', died here this morning
of h. i .n iii dlene. Tills. It I s .1

-- i i ' i ( ItiM a or m t
: i

a man broken in health and is being

POINTS THE WAY

JO 1110
Arbitration Treaties

. Between 'America

t and France and America' and
, - .. . . . '

Britain Signed.

Washington, . July ... 3. Arbitration
treaties between the United States and
France and the United States and
Great Britain, signed today.

They point a way to universal
peace. These nations will submit all
questions to arbitration, Including
those of national honor..

French Ambassador Jusserand, in
Paris, signed for France at 8 a., m.,
Paris time . Secretary ', Knok signed
both the British and French treaties
and Ambassador Bryce the British
treaty at the White House at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The president' wit
nessed the signatures.

Three of the world's greatest na
tions, with the United States as central
ngure and moving spirit, have thus
joined hands, opening the way to the
coveted goal of statesmen of modern
times, universal peace. General arbi-
tration treaties for the peaceful set-

tlement of all disputes that may be
locked In the mystery of future even
though they concern national honor.
Jules Jusserand, now In Paris, was
the first diplomat to accept President
Taft's suggestion that all quarrels be
tween nations could be arbitrated.

WOULD 15KI1
m nn m n
IU bU IU l

Resolution Introduced In Georgia Sen

ate to This Effect, Goes to ,

Table for a Day. '.,

Atlanta, Aug. I. Inspired by the
defeat of the original farmers" free
list bill through the lack of one vote,

State Senator W. J. Harrla yesterday

Introduced Into the legislature a reso-

lution asking Governor Hoke Smith,

United Stater senator-elec- t, to go to

Washington at once and asuuma his

duties as senator. The resolution was

laid on the table for one day.

A similar resolution was Introduced
in the house several days ago. It

never reaching a vote. Another rero-i.,n- n

wi introducad In the house
providing that the office of Vnlted
Btatea senator for the unexpired term
of the late Henator A. H. Clay be de-

clared vacant because Governor Hoke
Hmlth has not gone to Washington

and qualified. This resolution was

also tabled for a day.

r:mbcKlcr Il". ",,r Kl",,,l"K 1,lm-sel- f.

JuU- -

v n !'- 1.

"Well, I may have at times. I also tlce has taken cognisance ot tha Klrat
sat on tha front seat In the company, reported to be the
corner." , , I "Security company" for the First Na- -

--When.w. th. in.t Hm. vn .t.,aa h...t.f " ,

White blushed and hesitated. White
said it was before hla "exposure," In

an

THE WATER SITUATION,

About I Million Gallons Received, and

Lowering Clouds Promise

Rain,

Charlotte, Aug. S. With practically
a million gallons of water received In
the city from the Catawba river and
surrounding towns In the past
hours, and lowering clouds, with a
prospect of rain, the water altuation
Has assumed a brighter outldok.

The situation la practically the same
over the state. Italelgh now la affect- - City company reported that It ap-

ed, and the mayor haa Issued warning pvred to be closely linked with the
to the people to conserve the supply. National City bank and that only

Despite contrary reports, there hsa stockholders In the National CHy
been no general rush en the cltlsens' bank could be stockholilers In the

year ago, today asked the Hunerior
court for divorce because of cruelty
and Incompatibility.

The white wife soys she can not
explain how she happened io marry
a Japanese. They lived together 11

days.

Plpna, Is Dead.

tjnt Angi-lea- . Aug. 3. Malr W. A.
PIpl'S. a of l'lllslnirg
a former .artmr nf An-l- w Cum' He,

1 !.,.'-- v. .. I',. I I'-- -

part to leave the city on account of
the water famine.

Abbey's Body Cremated.

tendon, Aug. 3. The bodv of Ed
win A. Ahliey, 'be Amer- -

imlnter. Whs to'liiv it- - t, .i ,

The - . re I ' l ' t 1m

' II A
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